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Welcome
Dear Delegate,
I would like to welcome you to the 2015 National Nurses Nutrition Group (NNNG)
Conference at Ettington Chase Hotel, Warwickshire. I would also like to extend a warm
welcome to those non-members who have joined us at conference and hope that over
the next two days you may gain an insight into the benefit of joining the NNNG and
participating in the work of the organisation.
The NNNG prides itself on delivering a contemporary conference agenda that addresses
many of the current issues in nutritional care and this, we hope, is reflected within our
programme.
We attempt to provide a platform for our members to present the fantastic work they have
been involved with by presenting their work through the medium of poster presentations.
I hope you will join me in supporting these individuals by taking the time to view their
posters and listen to their presentations and in congratulating these members on their
willingness to share their practice and experiences.
Following last year’s successful conference, we are once again pleased to be working in
partnership with MA Healthcare to deliver an exciting conference programme. Don’t
forget this programme is able to offer you CPD accreditation.
Finally, I would like to thank our industry colleagues in continuing to support the NNNG
by exhibiting at our conference and hope all our delegates will take the opportunity to
visit their stands and engage in providing feedback on product development.
We hope that you all enjoy your time with us and leave the conference with some new
ideas to share and develop your practice, re-energising our passion for continuing to
enhance nutritional care.
Best wishes,
Liz Evans
Chair
National Nurses Nutrition Group
www.nnng.org.uk
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NNNG

We are a group of nurses dedicated to promoting
excellence in all aspects of nutritional care and
promoting good nutritional practice for nurses
across all specialities.
The NNNG was established in 1986 and soon
after became a registered charity. Initially the
focus of the group was enteral and parenteral
nutrition support. Over recent years the focus of
the group has widened to reflect the increasing
profile of nutrition: from screening strategies
and mealtimes to the complex nature of
artificial feeding. The group consists of nurses
from the public and private sectors, secondary
and primary care and embraces a truly multiprofessional approach to its membership.
The NNNG is a founder group of the British
Association of Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition
(BAPEN) and works with the Department of
Health, NHS England, Home Intestinal Failure
Network, Royal College of Nursing and the Care
Quality Commission to influence present and
future policy.

Our committee and its members continue to
develop and promote robust nursing standards
representing the increasingly important role of
nurses in the nutritional care of patients.
The objectives of the NNNG are to promote
education in nutrition and related subjects for
members of the nursing profession, for the
public benefit, and especially for the benefit of
patients in the hospital and community.
In addition to the above, the NNNG may:
• Promote an increased awareness amongst
nurses of disease related malnutrition and its
consequences.
• Provide opportunities for members to
meet together for the purpose of discussing
matters of common interest concerning
disease related malnutrition.
• Promote activities which will assist members
working in the field of nutrition support to
increase their knowledge and enhance their
contribution to this subject.
• Raise funds and incite and receive
contributions from any person or persons
what so ever by way of subscription,
donation and otherwise provide that the
National Nurses Nutrition Group shall not
undertake any permanent trading activities
in raising funds for its charitable objectives.
• Promote the role of the nutrition nurse
specialist within a multi-disciplinary
nutrition support team.
• Do all such other lawful things as shall
further the above objectives.
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National Nurses Nutrition
Monday 6th July 2015
09:00–09:30 Registration, refreshments and exhibition viewing
CHAIR:

Liz Evans, Nutrition Nurse Specialist,
Buckinghamshire Healthcare NHS Trust
& Chair, National Nurses Nutrition Group

09:30–10:00

Nutrition updates: the national picture
Liz Evans, Nutrition Nurse Specialist, Buckinghamshire Healthcare NHS Trust &
Chair, National Nurses Nutrition Group

10:00–10:45

KEYNOTE ADDRESS: The future of the specialist nurse in
delivering high quality care in today’s healthcare
Rod Thomson, Deputy President, Royal College of Nursing

10:45–11:15 Refreshments and exhibition viewing
11:15–12:15

Market Place: A one stop shop for those little nutritional problems
such as how to repair tunnelled lines, what NG fixation device
to choose and much more! Including: Gastrostomy/Jejunostomy
tubes, EPSA, Repairing tunnelled lines, NGTs

12:15–13:15 Lunch, exhibition viewing and poster presentations
CHAIR:

Barbara Dovaston, Clinical Nurse Specialist Nutrition,
Heart of England NHS Foundation Trust, Birmingham

Head and neck cancer symposium
13:15–14:00

Treatments and care
Mr Cellan Thomas, Oral & Maxillofacial Consultant and Oncology Consultant,
Cardiff and Vale University Health Board

14:00–14:30

Tube selection on body image
Liz Pascoe, Senior Head & Neck Dietitian, University Hospital Wales, Cardiff

14:30–15:00

Case study: ethical issues
Liz Pascoe, Senior Head & Neck Dietitian, University Hospital Wales, Cardiff

15:00–15:30 Break and poster presentations
15:30–16:30 AGM of the NNNG

All members to attend

16:30
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Close of day one

n Group Conference 2015
Tuesday 7th July 2015
08:45–09:00 Registration, refreshments and exhibition viewing
CHAIR:

Angie Davidson‑Moore, Lead Nurse Regional Manager,

09:00–09:30

Patient experience: a voyage around
nutritional support

Baxter Healthcare, Devon

Gareth Berliner, Actor, Comedian and Patient with Crohn’s Disease
09:30–10:15

Pamela Harris lecture – Nightingale Trust
Introduced by: Lynne Colagiovanni, Nurse Consultant in Nutrition
& Trustee, Nightingale Trust for Nutritional Support

Reliability of pH measurement and the auscultatory method
to confirm the position of a nasogastric tube
Kurt Boeykens, Nutrition Nurse, Belgium
10:15–10:45 Refreshments and exhibition viewing
10:45–11:15

PN formulation
Charlotte Harris, Specialist Pharmacist Nutrition Support and Surgery, Oxford
University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

11:15–11:45

Interpretation and correction of blood results
Alison Young, Consultant Nurse in Nutrition Royal Liverpool and Broadgreen
University Hospital NHS Trust

11:45–12:15

Central venous devices for PN

Winnie Magambo-Gasana, Vascular Access Nurse Specialist, Oxford University
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust & Vice Chair, National Nurses Nutrition Group
12:15–13:15 Lunch and exhibition viewing
CHAIR:

Winnie Magambo-Gasana, Vascular Access Nurse Specialist, Oxford
University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust & Vice Chair, National Nurses
Nutrition Group

13:15–14:15

Hot topics (Google groups facilitated discussion)
Neil Wilson, Senior Lecturer, Manchester Metropolitan University

14:15–15:00

Demystifying research
Dr Sue Green, Clinical Lecturer/Senior Lecturer, University of Southampton

15:00–15:30

Writing for publication
Hazel Rollins CBE, Clinical Nurse Specialist in Gastroenterology and Nutrition,
Luton and Dunstable Hospital

15:30–15:45 Announcement of poster and presentation winners and closing remarks
15:45

Close of conference
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Chairs’ biographies
Liz Evans
Liz Evans became the nutrition nurse specialist for
Buckinghamshire Healthcare Trust in 2007. She first
joined the NNNG committee in this year and was
voted Chair of the group in January 2010. She is
now in her second term as Chair.
She has a varied nursing background having
worked in both medical and surgical wards and
becoming ward sister of an acute stroke unit. Liz
believes passionately in the importance of good
oral nutrition in influencing a person’s recovery
from illness and reducing the need for admission to
hospital. Liz’s main interest is promoting excellence
in nutrition support from a quality and safety
perspective with the aim of improving patient
experience and satisfaction.
Liz has a BA (Hons) in Nursing Practice completing
her dissertation in ‘trained nurse’s attitudes to
nutrition in hospital patients’. She is currently
studying for an MSc specialising in nutrition.
She has represented the NNNG on a number of
projects with NHS England, the Department of
Health, NICE and the RCN. She was a member
of the Department of Health’s Hospital Food
Standards Panel which looks at patients’ experience
of hospital food and nutritional care. She was an
ambassador for Nutrition and Hydration Week
2014. Liz is also a member of NHS England
Nutrition and Hydration Strategy Group.
Liz is a council member for BAPEN and is a member
of the Royal College of Physicians Nutrition
Committee. She has been published a number of
times in various nursing journals and continues
to maintain a busy national profile by speaking at
events and conferences.

Barbara Dovaston
Barbara works as a lead clinical nurse specialist for
nutrition at the Heart of England NHS Foundation
Trust in Birmingham, across three sites, working
with both enteral and parenteral patients. Since
qualifying as a RGN in 1994 Barbara has worked
within gastroenterology on both medical and
surgical wards and endoscopy culminating in
a short spell as the clinical nurse specialist for
gastroenterology. An interest in nutrition led
Barbara to join the nutrition support nurses in 2000
and was appointed as the lead in 2004. Barbara
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represents the NNNG on the BAPEN programs
committee and has also been working with NHS
England and industry to facilitate the introduction
of the new enteral ISO standard.

Angie DavidsonMoore
Lead Nurse Regional Manager,
Baxter Healthcare

Winnie Magambo
Winnie undertook her nurse training as an adult RN
at Addenbrookes Hospital in Cambridge and moved
to Cardiff in 1997. She commenced her career
working within the Critical Care Directorate in
Cardiff and Vale University Health Board. In 2005
she took up the post of nutrition nurse specialist
in Cardiff. The lead nurse post was responsible
for the hospital and home parenteral nutrition
(HPN) service working alongside enteral nutrition
colleagues as part of the wider nutrition team.
Winnie was pivotal in scoping and setting up the
Welsh HPN network of which Cardiff was the main
centre. She represented Wales as the regional BAPEN
representative. In June 2012 Winnie relocated to the
Oxford University Hospitals Trust as an advanced
nurse practitioner in the vascular access team based
at the John Radcliffe Hospital. She has presented
nationally and internationally at conferences.
Winnie is the Vice Chair of the NNNG and jointly
represents both the NNNG and the BAPEN
education and training committee.

Lecturers’ biographies
and abstracts  (in programme order)
Monday 6th July 2015

Rod Thomson
Rod began his career as a psychiatric student nurse
in Glasgow, where his community placement
stimulated his future career. After training as a
general nurse and working as an A&E staff nurse,
he trained as a health visitor. Rod’s spell in this
role influenced his future career in public health.
Since moving to England in 1990 he has held a
series of senior public health posts in the North
West of England before taking up post as Director
of Public Health for Shropshire in 2010. In this role
he commissions a wide range of health promotion
services including obesity prevention, physical
activity and health checks.
In addition to his clinical roles, Rod has developed
a strong interest in research and development,
especially with the Centre for Public Health at
John Moores University, where he is a visiting
professor. Rod is also visiting professor at the
Universities of Chester and Staffordshire. He has
worked as far afield as Cuba and Lithuania, and
has presented papers in Japan, Taiwan, Canada,
USA and around Europe. He is a fellow of the Royal
College of Nursing and the Faculty of Public Health.
He is a member of the European Commission’s
Independent Panel of Expert Public Health Advisers,
regularly contributing to research reviews. Rod
has numerous publications to his credit on topics
including sexual health, substance misuse and
public health. He has held a range of senior roles
within the Royal College of Nursing and he is
currently the college’s Deputy President.

KEYNOTE ADDRESS: The future of
the specialist nurse in delivering
high quality care in today’s
healthcare

Obesity is a major public health challenge for the
UK. Public Health England has identified that
the proportion of adults categorised as obese has
increased from 13.2% of men in 1993 to 26% in
2013 and from 16.4% of women in 1993 to 23.8%
in 2013 (Health Survey for England). In addition
9.9% of boys and 9.0% of girls (all children 9.5%)
in reception year (aged four-five years) and 20.8%
of boys and 17.3% of girls (all children 19.1%)
in year six (aged 10-11 years) are also classified as
obese (National Child Measurement Programme
2013/14).

Obesity is associated with a range of health
problems including type 2 diabetes, cardiovascular
disease and cancer. By 2050 obesity is predicted to
affect 60% of adult men, 50% of adult women and
25% of children (Foresight 2007). The NHS costs
attributable to overweight and obesity are projected
to reach £9.7 billion by 2050, with wider costs to
society estimated to reach £49.9 billion per year
(Foresight 2007). This presentation will reflect on
the societal causes of obesity and the role nurses can
play in promoting healthy eating, physical activity
and tackling obesity.

Ruth Brierley
Ruth qualified as a registered nurse in 1990 in
Stockton-on-Tees, and began working within
orthopaedics at Scarborough Hospital before
moving to Manchester in 1995 where she got
married. After seven years in working in colorectal
surgical nursing at Manchester Royal Infirmary she
became their nutrition nurse in 2002. Ruth covers
the adult in-patient site and covers all aspects of
nutrition: oral, enteral and parenteral, with a strong
focus on guidelines, care pathway writing, the
associated staff training and development and audit.
One of her biggest interests is the ‘MUST’ nutrition
screening tool and how it is implemented and
sustained at a ward level, and helping staff to see
beyond it been a ‘tick box’ exercise. She is currently
undertaking a non-medical prescribing course with
a view to carrying on and completing her Masters
degree.

Ffion Jones
Ffion studied adult nursing at Oxford Brookes
University, qualifying as a registered nurse in 2001.
After three and a half years working as a staff nurse
in Oxford’s John Radcliffe Hospital, Ffion spent two
years working as an agency nurse in New Zealand
and Australia. Returning to Wales, Ffion worked in
the critical care unit before becoming a nutrition
nurse specialist in the University Hospital of Wales,
Cardiff. The past year has been an exciting period
undertaking and presenting a successful service
improvement project that the nutrition nurse
team have undertaken in reducing the number
of unnecessary chest x-rays required to confirm
nasogastric tube position. The highlights include
winning best poster in the 2014 NNNG conference
9
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and the team winning Nutrition Nurse of the Year in
the 2015 British Journal of Nursing Awards.

Nicola York
Nicola is a registered nurse and is currently working
towards completing her MSc in advanced practice
at Oxford Brookes University. She has 13 years
working experience in vascular access and IV
therapy. Her previous experience involves: 15 years
as an anesthetic and recovery sister, three years as a
critical care nurse in Queen Alexandra’s Royal Navy
Nursing Service (QARNNS) and as a staff nurse in
ENT at St Bartholomew’s Hospital, London.
Nicola is a confident and highly experienced senior
nurse in training and developing new vascular
access teams to achieve the high standards required
for this specialist field of healthcare. She is the
clinical nurse manager for the vascular access service
and the nutrition support nurses at the Oxford
Universities Hospitals NHS Trust.
Vascular access is Nicola’s main area of interest
and having worked in this speciality for over 13
years it has enabled her to gain a whole wealth
of experience and expertise within the field. She
clinically manages the nurse-led vascular access
service at the Oxford University Hospitals NHS
Trust. This is approximately a 1200 bedded Trust.
Our service inserts approximately 1600 vascular
access devices per annum this covers PICCs,
femoral catheters tunnelled catheters and soon to
incorporate sub-cutaneous ports.
Nicola’s areas of particular interest are supporting
colleagues in gaining their skills and competencies
in inserting vascular access devices. This she does
through education and training both locally,
nationally and internationally via study days,
Oxford bi-annual IV therapy conference and the
practical clinical training in VAD insertion.
Nicola is also a board member of the National
Infusion and Vascular Access Society (NIVAS).

Mr Cellan Thomas
Oral & Maxillofacial Consultant and Oncology
Consultant
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Liz Pascoe
Liz was born in Devon and originally trained
as a shorthand typist and then became an untrained mum. Two children later she became a
full time residential support worker, working
with educationally and behaviourally disordered
adolescents at a residential school just outside of
London
In 1994 Liz joined an Access to Life Sciences course
at Bromley College followed by a move to King’s
College, London to study a four year BSc Hons
degree in nutrition and dietetics.
After graduating in 1999 Liz started working at
Darent Valley Hospital, Dartford as a basic grade
dietician in general dietetics with a developing
interest in gastroenterology
In 2003 Liz moved to Cardiff to take up the post of
head and neck dietician with the multi-disciplinary
team at University Hospital Wales which recently
received additional funding for a second dietician to
share the ever increasing workload.

Tube selection on body image

Head and neck cancer is the sixth most common
cancer worldwide (Hunter et.al 2005), with nearly
9000 new cases diagnosed in the UK in 2012
(National Cancer Intelligence Network 2014). With
debilitating side effects of multi-modality treatment
and improved survival rates the needs of patients
are often very complex. The tumour location and
its treatment can cause nutritional complications
before during and following treatment.
The optimal method of tube feeding remains
unclear due to the complexity of patient selection
for placement. Placement is often based on clinical
opinion rather than evidence-based practice.
This presentation will provide an overview
of the ‘normal’ swallow function to highlight
the difficulties incurred when this function is
compromised. It will also aim to improve the
understanding of the patient selection process for
placement of a feeding tube in patients with head
and neck cancer with a overview of the varying
types of feeding tubes available and the evidence
supporting appropriate tube selection.

(In programme order)
Tuesday 7th July 2015

Gareth Berliner
Gareth Berliner, Actor, Comedian, living with
Crohn’s Disease rather than Patient with Crohn’s
Disease.
He’s been a long term patient of St Mark’s Hospital
since the age of 18 and now shares his care with the
Queen Elizabeth Hospital in Birmingham where he
now lives.
Gareth has dealt with almost dying, depression and
a suicide attempt and been a patient on TPN/HPN
since 2000.
In 2004 he began doing stand-up comedy and has
travelled as far as Australia to perform. He’s taken
solo comedy shows to festivals nationally and
internationally. His first solo show, GUTLESS, took
his audience from laughter to tears and back to
laughter again.
“He’s cheaper than Prozac”….Berliner is a natural
storyteller with more soul than a hundred other
comedians.
Helen Razer – The Age, Melbourne, Australia
He also works with Abnormally Funny People, an
ensemble of disabled comedians and has performed
in comedy shows about mental health including
the show, ‘Cracking Up,’ which sold out at The Soho
Theatre in London’s West End.
He married the actress Kiruna Stamell in 2012 and
they formed a theatre company together called A
Little Commitment. They currently have two shows
they have toured, ‘One of us will Die’ (Comedy
Show) and ‘Pirate and Parrot’ (Kids Show) and are
currently working on a children’s book.
Gareth made his TV acting debut in ‘Coronation
Street’ last year playing Macca and will be seen in
November in a small role in ‘Dr Who.’
He’ll be talking from his personal experience about
TPN, travel, nurses and the NHS.

Kurt Boeykens
Nutrition Nurse

Reliability of pH measurement and
the auscultatory method to confirm
the position of a nasogastric tube.

Background: Blind placement of a nasogastric
feeding tube is a common nursing procedure.
Confirmation of the correct position in the stomach
is warranted to avoid serious complications
such as misplacement in the lung. Testing pH of
aspirate from a tube is one of the techniques to
confirm the tip position. The purpose of this study
was to evaluate the auscultatory method and pH
measurement with a pH cut-off point of 5.5 after
tube insertion and to compare this with the ‘gold
standard’: an abdominal X-ray. Also the feasibility of
the pH method was evaluated.
Materials and Methods: Large prospective
observational study in a general hospital. In adult
hospitalised patients, the positioning of 331 feeding
tubes was tested using two different methods to
predict tube position in the stomach.
Results: In 98.9 % (n=178) of aspirate samples with
a pH ≤ 5.5 the tube was located in the stomach.
If an aspirate could be obtained, the results of pH
measurements showed a sensitivity of 78.4% and
a specificity of 85.7%. Obtaining aspirate initially
after placement was possible in approximately
half of cases but after taking additional measures
(including administration of air into the tube, sidepositioning of the patient and re-aspiration after
one hour) this increased to 81.6 %. Analysis showed
that if an aspirate could be obtained (in 270 out
of 331 intubations), 77% (n=208) of all pH results
were ≤ 5.5. In pH measurements without antacids
85.4% (n=76) was ≤ 5.5 as opposed to 72.9 %
(n=132) with antacids (P=0.062). When pH was ≥
6 there were 22% more false negative results (tube
located in the stomach) in the group on antacids.
In a subgroup of 213 intubations where an aspirate
could be obtained, the effect of fasting on the pH
cut-off point was calculated. In fasting patients,
78.7% (n=63) of pH measurements was ≤ 5.5 as
opposed to 76.6% (n=102) in patients without
fasting. The possibility to obtain an aspirate was
18.2 % higher (95.3% versus 77.1%) in patients
who were not fasting (P < 0.01).The sensitivity
of the auscultatory method was 79% while the
specificity was 61%.
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Conclusions: A pH of ≤ 5.5 from tube aspirate
is adequate to check the position of the tube in
the stomach. Additional measures improve the
success to obtain an aspirate from the tube. The
auscultatory method is unreliable.

Charlotte is going to present some of the most
common formulation issues and potential
restrictions related to parenteral nutrition and
explain ways in which they might be overcome.

Alison Young
Charlotte Harris
Charlotte Harris is a specialist pharmacist at the
Oxford University Hospitals NHS Trust where
she has been a member of the nutrition support
team for four years, and where she also manages a
number of pharmacists and technicians within the
surgical services. Oxford is a large NHS Trust that
provides inpatient parenteral nutrition for both
adult and paediatric patients across two main sites,
and has an expanding home parenteral nutrition
service. In addition to parenteral nutrition,
her clinical interests include administration of
medicines through enteral feeding tubes, head and
neck and hepatobiliary surgical services.
Charlotte is a keen triathlete and will be competing
in Ironman UK next weekend.

PN formulation

Parenteral nutrition is one of the most complex
pharmaceutical preparations available, and even
relatively simple formulations can contain many
different ingredients that range from large volume
macronutrients to tiny amounts of trace elements
and vitamins.
Parenteral nutrition products have undergone
considerable development over the past fifty years
to the extent that near complete parenteral nutrition
bags are now available as multi-chamber bags and
highly customised regimens can be prepared. These
mean that ensuring the stability and sterility of the
finished product is paramount.
A number of individual components in parenteral
nutrition can cause formulation complications.
For example, vitamin stability can be limited,
especially in the presence of light and with extended
storage times, and excessive amounts of calcium
and phosphate can lead to precipitation. This is
dependent on a number of factors that include pH,
amino acid concentration and the mixing process.
Other issues can include the presence of lipid, the
electrolyte content, the material used to make the
parenteral nutrition bag and the order in which the
individual ingredients are used.
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Consultant Nurse in Nutrition Royal Liverpool and
Broadgreen University Hospital NHS Trust

Winnie MagamboGasana
Biography as before

Neil Wilson
Neil trained as an adult registered nurse at the
University of Manchester and worked in urological
and colorectal surgery until being seconded as
his trust’s first nutritional support nurse. He
completed the ENB NO4 Gastroenterological
Nursing and Nutrition Support Nursing. He was
appointed as a nutrition nurse specialist in 2003
and was responsible for setting up a nutrition
team working across primary and secondary care.
He developed a nurse-led nutrition outpatient
clinic and clinical nutrition interventional service
until December 2007. Neil moved into higher
education and is now working as a senior lecturer
at Manchester Metropolitan University, teaching on
both undergraduate and postgraduate programmes,
with specialist interest in nutrition. Neil is currently
undertaking his PhD in COPD and nutrition.

Dr Sue Green
Sue is an associate professor in the Faculty of Health
Sciences at the University of Southampton. Prior
to starting at University Southampton in 2001 she
was employed in a range of acute and continuing
care nursing and research posts. Since 2009 she has
undertaken a clinical academic role in association
with Solent NHS Trust, and works as a nutrition
nurse one day a week with the trust community
dietetics team. She was fortunate to have been
awarded an NIHR/HEE Clinical Lecturership
in 2014 and is now undertaking several studies
investigating aspects of enteral tube feeding. She
maintains an education role in the university,
developing, delivering and evaluating educational

(In programme order)
provision. Sue’s goal is to enhance and deliver
evidence-based nursing practice which improves
nutritional care.

the NPSA/NHS England in developing safer enteral
feeding products and techniques. She was awarded
the CBE for services to nursing in 2001.

Demystifying research

Writing for publication

Research is about finding new knowledge that can
lead to changes in policies or care (NIHR 2014).
Nursing research can solve clinical problems,
evaluate practice and policy and generate and test
theoretical concepts (Watson and Keady 2008).
Evidence for practice comes from a range of research
based sources and varies in strength. Nurses may
undertake research when employed as clinical
research nurses or as part of a clinical/academic
role or programme. The research process can
be viewed as circular and consist of a number of
stages. The first stage is the development of an idea,
which is then translated into a question following
review of relevant literature. The question may be
investigated using research, audit or evaluation.
Research design is informed by the question. The
research proposal outlines exactly how the research
will be undertaken, involves critical review by peers
and PPI representatives and can be used to seek
funding. An appropriate sample and consideration
of validity and reliability issues should lead to good
quality research. Bad research includes fabrication
and falsification of results and questionable
research practices. Governance approvals and
often ethical approval are required before a study
commences. Data collection and analysis can
start once approvals are in place. Results need to
be interpreted in an objective and critical way to
enable implications and conclusions to be drawn.
Dissemination is a vital part of the research process
and enables the research to inform practice.

People come into nursing for many reasons, but
for most of us we would not have seen writing
for publication as an obvious part of the job. Yet
writing is an integral part of the training and the
job. Nurses are often natural story-tellers with a
wealth of experience to share. We may lack the
confidence to write about it, but surely is a sign
of a mature profession to share what we know?
Those of us in specialist roles are often told that we
de-skill others. One way of sharing our knowledge
the, is to write. But how does one get started? This
presentation will aim to support those who have
stories, experience and expertise to share. It will use
personal experience and established guidance to
authors as a framework.

Hazel Rollins CBE
Hazel currently works as clinical nurse specialist,
gastroenterology and nutrition in paediatrics at the
Luton and Dunstable Hospital NHS Foundation
Trust, working with a caseload of children and
young people requiring nutritional support. Over
the last 13 years she has developed a new service for
children and families affected by gastrointestinal
disease, acting as a point of contact, support,
information and access to appropriate healthcare.
Hazel has been committed to improving the
nutritional care of patients ever since she was
appointed to the post of nutrition nurse specialist
25 years ago. She has lectured widely on nutritional
care at a local, national and international level and
has contributed to nutritional policy at a national
level. Hazel has worked closely with industry and
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Company profiles
Adam, Rouilly Ltd
Established in 1918, M. Rouilly recognised the
need to provide healthcare education with superior
products and the very best customer service. Today
Adam,Rouilly has been serving medical education
worldwide for 97 years and continues to uphold M.
Rouilly’s high standards in providing quality and
excellence to customers.
Based in a modern purpose built sales, production
and manufacturing facility in Sittingbourne,
Kent Adam,Rouilly supplies and manufactures a
comprehensive range of Clinical Skills Simulators,
Anatomical Models and Anatomical Charts to
hospitals, universities, medical schools and other
healthcare professionals throughout the world.
During NNNG 2015 we will be displaying
our range of NG training manikins. The ever
popular paediatric size Hungry Manikin will be
available for you to see and try, in tandem with
our NEW, exciting, dynamic and unique adult
size Nasogastric/Nasojejunal Feeding Simulator,
Corman.
We look forward to welcoming you to our stand and
introducing you to our range of task trainers.
Adam,Rouilly Ltd
Castle Road
Eurolink Business Park
Sittingbourne
Kent ME10 3AG
Telephone 01795 471378
www.adam-rouilly.co.uk
sales@adam-rouilly.co.uk

to provide individualised homecare provision
across the UK. Our aim is to make the supply of
appropriate parenteral regimes to your patients as
straightforward as possible.
Baxter at Home delivers homecare services to
patients across the UK. This consists of the provision
of medication (including compounded products),
ancillary items and medical equipment direct
to patients’ homes together with any associated
nursing support that may be required. Services
are provided across a range of therapeutic areas
including home parenteral nutrition, IV antibiotics,
thalassemia and rheumatoid arthritis. Baxter at
Home has developed an enviable track record for
delivering highly flexible, reliable and responsive
homecare services. We have expanded our nursing
and operational capabilities to meet the growing
demands of the NHS Trusts we support.

CME Medical
We are CME Medical
We believe in making clinical practice safer and
more efficient. Our heritage is in developing
specialist medical infusion devices and support that
improve patient care in hospital, in the community
and at home.
We consistently explore new ways to support
healthcare professionals with our pioneering
approach to developing medical technology
products, services and training.
Kincraig Business Park, Kincraig Road, Blackpool,
FY2 0PJ
T: 01253 206700
F: 01253 896648
customersupport@cmemedical.co.uk
cmemedical.co.uk

Baxter
At Baxter we understand that meeting your patients’
individual parenteral nutritional requirements
is imperative. Therefore Baxter is committed to
developing essential parenteral nutrition products
and services for patients whose treatment may
be in the hospital or the home. Baxter recognises
that effective homecare provision for parenteral
nutrition patients requires a close partnership with
patients, their families and healthcare professionals.
Our Baxter at Home team work with customers
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Complete Nutrition
‘CN Magazines – Your voice in clinical, medical &
health nutrition’
Communicating to you in print, digitally and
online, CN Magazines offer a growing range of

A-Z
resources to help feed your appetite for nutrition
knowledge. CN is now available across all digital
platforms which means that, in addition to
receiving your very own printed copy, you can now
also view the nations favourite nutrition read online
at www.nutrition2me.com, or take every issue with
you offline on your laptop, smartphone or tablet.
Visit the CN stand to find out how to view CN
digitally; or to sign up for FREE CN resources such
as CN e-news or CNPD.

CORPAK MedSystems
CORPAK MedSystems is a leading global medical
device company focused on enteral access
technologies.
With more than 35 years of experience and a strong
record of innovation, CORPAK MedSystems partners
with customers and stakeholders to create clinical
and economic solutions, enabling better patient
outcomes.
CORPAK MedSystems (headquartered in Buffalo
Grove, Illinois USA) operates ISO-certified
manufacturing facilities, has offices in the United
States, the United Kingdom, and France, and sells
products worldwide through a combination of a
direct sales force and exclusive distributors.
CORPAK MedSystems develops, manufactures, and
markets a broad portfolio of high quality, branded
enteral products including CORFLO nasogastric and
gastrostomy feeding tubes, FARRELL gastric pressure
relief devices, and enteral feeding safety devices to
meet the clinical needs of hospitals, nursing homes,
and home care. A number of CORPAK’s products
hold leading market share positions, including
CORTRAK, a device that “tracks” the feeding tube
during the bedside placement procedure.
The addition of the ENTRAL range allows clinicians
to choose CORPAK for all their patients’ short- term
and long-term feeding needs for neonates, infants,
children, and adults and is supported by CORPAK’s
long-established, value-added services. Clinicians
and Healthcare providers alike are choosing
CORPAK as their Preferred Enteral Partner.

Enteral UK
Enteral UK is a privately owned British company
that is both a distributor and a manufacturer
of enteral products giving us the widest range
of enteral products available in the UK. We are
committed to working with our customers in
designing, developing and selling innovative
products and supporting our customers and their
patients with our team of Enteral Specialists.
This year we have once more taken three stands and
brought our full team to ensure everyone has the
opportunity to speak to us about our current and
new product ranges.
Our products and ranges include, the G-Jet low
profile gastro-jejunostomy tube, SAF-SYSTEM
range including; Nutricare-SAF long term PU NG
Tube, Carefeed Infant Feeding Tube, Enteral-SAF
extensions, GPAK gastrostomy change packs, NG
Safety Pack and also Enteral-Halo hydrocolloid
skin protector and Enteral-pH SPP. We also have
available our full range of up to date support
material. All the above products will be available
for your review with our already extensive range of
established products. Please take the opportunity to
come and meet us. Enteral UK is a trading name of
GBUK Enteral Ltd.

Fresenius Kabi
Fresenius Kabi is the leader in infusion therapy
and clinical nutrition in Europe. It is focused on
the therapy and care of critically and chronically ill
patients in both the hospital and home environment.
The company develops, manufactures and markets
products that offer efficient clinical outcomes
combined with a commitment to quality and patient
safety. With a corporate philosophy of “Caring for
Life” the company’s goal is to improve the patient’s
quality of life. This means that we continuously
strive to develop our specialist skills in the fields of
nutrition, infusion therapy, oncology and homecare.
In doing so we provide innovative solutions to meet
the highest standards of patient care
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Company profiles
The company offers a wide range of products and
services including;
•
•
•
•

Infusion therapy solutions
IV drugs
Enteral and parenteral nutrition
Special service offering ready to use IV drugs,
infusion solutions and parenteral nutrition
presentations
• Medical devices, and technical services
• Homecare Service via Calea UK Ltd, part of the
Fresenius Kabi Group.

Inspiration Healthcare
Inspiration Healthcare’s ethos is ‘Patient First’
and in line with the NHS statement ‘Your Health,
Your Choices’. Inspiration Healthcare and Micrel
Medical are working with healthcare professionals,
patient support groups and patients themselves to
give the relevant information required to allow an
informed choice on the use of ambulatory pump
and accessories.
HPN patient’s needs are as individual as the person,
Inspiration Healthcare respect this and will support
the patient, their carer, healthcare professionals and
homecare companies in a professional manner.
Inspiration Healthcare works closely with all UK
Home Parenteral Nutrition discharging hospitals,
Patient Support Groups and Homecare Companies.

Medicina Ltd
Medicina Ltd is a privately owned British company
based in the north-west of England. Medicina has
been designing, developing and selling medical
products into the enteral feeding and stoma
markets for over 20 years, quickly becoming and
maintaining market leader status within the UK
with our safe and secure enteral feeding systems.
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PENG
The Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition Group (PENG)
was established in 1983 as a specialist group of
the British Dietetic Association (BDA). It is a
founder group of BAPEN. Over the years PENG has
gained national and international reputation as a
recognised authority on both practical and academic
aspects of nutritional support. Today, PENG strives
to support its network of dietitians to deliver
excellence in nutritional care through appropriate
oral, enteral and parenteral nutrition
PENG aims to achieve this through:
• Providing a forum in which dietitians working
in oral, enteral and parenteral nutrition can
exchange ideas and develop best / evidence based
practice
• Acting as a voice of professional expertise and
authority for and on behalf of dietitians working
in oral, enteral and parenteral nutrition support
• Working in partnership with key organisations
including BAPEN, patient groups and the BDA
to raise the profile of the importance of good
nutritional care in all care settings
• Supporting the development of resources for use
by its members, patients and other healthcare
professionals

Pennine Healthcare
Pennine Healthcare is a UK manufacturer of medical
consumables and custom procedure packs. We are
a family owned company which places great pride
in our people and our service. We have recently
developed a partnership with Braidlock, and are
excited to launch their Naso-gastric Securement
device.

A-Z
PINNT
PINNT is a national charity which supports people
at home living on home artificial nutrition (HAN).
We offer mutual support and understanding along
with a friendly listening ear when the daunting
prospect of a new way of eating and drinking is
proposed. We offer practical advice with holidays,
travel and day to day life on HAN. There is a range
of supporting literature for members: newsletter,
Talking Points leaflets and the famous ‘Restaurant
Card’ – all practical advice. Local and regional
meetings provide members with that valuable
face-to-face contact which can never replace social
media. Additionally we offer to educate healthcare
professionals, homecare providers and decision
makers about HAN from the patient and carers
perspective.

Vygon
We are a leading supplier of medical and surgical
devices with a reputation for delivering high quality
products and excellence in customer service, helping
healthcare professionals offer best practice solutions
to their patients.
Our Products
Our product ranges extend across many therapeutic
specialties, including vascular access, regional
anaesthesia, IV management, neonatology and
enteral feeding.
Our Services
In addition to a wide product offering, we are
also fully committed to education and training,
providing complementary training and technical
support to customers to promote best practice inline with current clinical guidelines.
Our Customers
We supply our products and services to healthcare
professionals in the NHS and private sector
throughout the UK - from PCTs and NHS Trusts
to district and community hospitals, as well as GP
practices and walk-in centres.
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British Journal of Nursing
British Journal of Nursing (BJN) is the fortnightly
peer-reviewed journal which is an essential
resource for all nurses who are serious about
developing their own career, as well as providing
the best outcomes for the patients in their care.
The foundation of BJN is its clinical and
evidence-based papers, which provide practical
recommendations based on sound and up-todate theoretical knowledge. All articles are written
by nurses and subject to peer review by leading
authorities in the profession, ensuring that only
the best clinical papers and original research
appear in the journal.

BJN includes quarterly features on:
• Nutrition
• Continence
• Mental Health
• Infection Control
• Stoma Care
• Dermatology
Julie Smith – Editor

Julie has a degree in English from Reading
University and, prior to her role as Editor of
British Journal of Nursing, she worked on British
Journal of Community Nursing and British Journal
of Healthcare Assistants for nearly four years for
MA Healthcare Limited.

If you want to keep abreast of all the latest clinical
developments and improve your knowledge of
important areas of practice, then you should
subscribe to BJN.
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For further information on the
British Journal of Nursing and
subscription enquiries, please call
FREEPHONE 0800 137 201 or visit
www.magsubscriptions.com/bjn

British Journal of
Community Nursing
British Journal of Community Nursing is now
the only monthly journal for nursing in the
home. And it has changed, to provide you with
even more of the right information to help
you care for your clients better. British Journal
of Community Nursing will help you manage
complex cases more effectively and improve
your case management skills. It will help you to:
Provide better end-of-life care; meet the needs
of frail older people with co-morbidities; and
support, manage and teach self-care for long-term
conditions.

Volume 18 Number 9

www.bjcn.co.uk

nal dedicated to nursing

The only monthly jour

The journal promotes excellence in clinical
practice and articles are written by practitioners
and peer-reviewed by leading authorities in
the field. The journal is indexed on MEDLINE®testament to the journal’s quality and reputation.
For subscriptions call 0800 137 201 or visit
www.magsubscriptions.com/bjcn
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Nursing and
Residential Care

Nursing & Residential Care is the quality
monthly journal which has become essential
reading for nurses, care assistants, managers and
training coordinators working in care homes.
The journal publishes the best clinical reviews
and practical information available to nursing
and residential care home professionals,
covering a wide range of issues from across
the profession.
Regular features include the latest news, a
practical activities section, a review of topical
management and legal issues and a care
analysis series. In addition, it is the only
journal which contains a monthly section for
those studying for Diplomas in Health and
Social Care for levels 2, 3 and 4, providing
candidates with practical information, guidance
and support on everything they need to know
to achieve their qualifications.

www.nursingresidential
Volume 15 Number 10

October 2013

nursing & residential car

e

l for professionals
The only clinical journa
working in long-term care

Residential nursing is undergoing a huge
transformation as a result of recent changes in
regulation, inspection and clinical care. You
need a journal that will keep you abreast of all
the latest developments in policy and practice.
You need Nursing & Residential Care, so
subscribe today by calling 0800 137 201 or
visiting www.magsubscriptions.com/nrc
Lauran Elsden - Editor

Lauran Elsden began her career in editorial at
leading healthcare publishers Mark Allen. She
started off by working on the popular nursing
titles Practice Nursing and the British Journal
of Nursing as sub-editor, before becoming
editor of a launch title, the Journal of Operating
Department Practitioners. She has recently taken
up the position as editor of the Journal of
Nursing and Residential Care, the only clinical
journal for professionals working in longterm care. As editor of NRC she ensures a high
standard of content, covering everything from
the latest ways to combat dementia to the most
recent changes and updates in relation to care.
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